
 

 

AMIkids FFT & MST Waitlist Procedures for DSP’s 

 
WAITLIST: Means your agency will not be able to start services with referred youth/ family 

within 14 days from receipt of referral. Waitlist could be due to team member availability or due 

to youth detainment. If less than 2 weeks, youth would be considered PENDING status, and 

family/ youth will be contacted to schedule first session and intake. 

 

IMPORTANT: Provider will notify AMIkids of current wait list capacity and anticipated wait 

list time period for a new referral every Friday with weekly report. Regardless of start date, DSP 

should ALWAYS ensure PO is contacted within 48 hours to make initial contact and discuss 

tentative start date timeline to confirm tentative timeline works for needs of family and court. If 

the identified timeline does NOT work for PO, The DSP should encourage them to reach out to 

AMIkids as soon as possible to discuss alternative treatment options.  

 

PROCESS: AMIkids will review all incoming referrals from PO’s if appropriate for FFT or 

MST. AMIkids will be aware of the DSP wait list and time frame for new referrals that would be 

at the back of the waitlist. AMIkids will allow the DSP to manage their waitlists for up to 10 

referrals OR a 30-day waitlist period (whichever comes first).  For any additional referrals, 

AMIkids will hold or refer out those referrals in which the PO determines cannot be placed on a 

wait list longer than 30 days. 

 

TRIAGING: If the DSP is on a waitlist, Referral start dates should be prioritized based upon 

how many of the below considerations areas are met, which would equate to their total 

triage #. Referrals are NOT to be prioritized based on date of referral or convenience of DSP 

team member. DSP is encouraged to staff any high priority / high risk cases with MST expert or 

FFT consultant to see if appropriate for services or to determine triage number. 

 

 KEY CONSIDERATIONS WHEN PRIOIRITIZING REFERRALS (1point each): 

 Youth returning to community from direct care, Residential Treatment Center or 

Detention 

 Youth at imminent risk of out of home placement 

 Youth on parole or high level of probation 

 Youth who can NOT access other services (either due to insurance barriers or provider 

limitations in their area) 

 Youth whom have overall HIGH risk YASI score  

 Youth/ family whom have failed or been non-compliant with other services 

 YASI indicates High risk in family domain OR High protective in family domain 

 

 

 



 
 

Practice Prioritizing:  

 

Your agency has three cases come in and your agency is at capacity with the following three on a 

wait list. What order will you prioritize starting with these? 

1. Youth whom will be released from Bon Air JCC in 2 weeks on Parole, unsuccessfully 

completed IIH in past, high overall risk YASI score, High protective family score, has 

access to other services.  

2. Youth on probation-moderate, Moderate overall YASI score, history of running away, 

high conflict in home with multiple siblings and several school complaints, High family 

YASI risk score, lives in rural area with limited access to resources. Has had Outpatient 

therapy in past but not complaint due to transportation barriers. 

3. Youth on parole, high overall YASI score with high risk in alcohol/drugs, attitude, and 

legal factors.  No risk areas identified within family, but PO concerned about relapse and 

school attendance. Lives in Richmond. 

 

 

 

 

 

Answer key: 

Wait List Priority Order-  

First: Youth # 1- total triage score of 5. Returning home from direct care, will be on parole, high 

risk YASI, High family protective YASI score, unsuccessful with other services. 

Second: Youth #2- total triage score of 4. At risk for out of home placement, unsuccessful with 

other services and lack of services in area. YASI indicates high risk in family domain.  

Third: Youth #3- total triage score of 2. Although high risk and on parole, Youth areas of risk 

are individual and maybe better addressed by different services. Has access to other services 

living in Richmond. 
 

 


